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April 10 

Blue and White Society, THON and Lion 

Ambassadors present Spring Fling. A day of 

fun outdoor activities, pretzels and water ice ec ' 

and enjoying nice weather with friends from 

  

     

    
    

     

    

   

     
     

    

    
   
    

    
    

    

      

   
    

  

   
   
   

      

  

   

  

    
    

   

    

   

    

  

   

        

April 21 

A Philadelphia International Festival 

of the Arts Event 

Rome's Birthday 

This year’s Philadelphia International 

Festival of the Arts asks, “If you had 

a time machine...” what would you 

do? Penn Museum celebrates Rome's 

birthday (April 21, 753 Heo by invit- 

|| ing guests back through time to ex- 

= plore Italy during the ancient Roman 

Empire with an afternoon of activities. 

Visitors can enjoy gladiatorial bouts, 

try on helmets and shields, and reenact 

battle formations, as well as enjoy mu- = 

sic, food, and arts and crafts. E nthusi- | 

asts can also visit the Museum's perma- 

nent exhibition, Worlds Intertwined: 

Greeks, Romans, and Etruscans, and 

learn more about the history of Italy, | 

from Etruscan to Roman ¢ ivilizations, 

by viewing over 1,000 artifacts includ- 

around campus 

11:30 to 1:30 

On the Campus Lawn 

April 14 

Town Talk sponsors Super Sunday in 

Media. This huge festival is held twice a 

year in the spring and fall. Lots of vendors, 

arts, crafts and food. 

9:30 to 5:00 

State Street and Veterans Square, Media Pa 

  
  

April 17 
History and Mystery Cinema 

Troy (2001) 

History and Mystery Cinema will be show- 
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ing the 2004 remake of the cult classic Troy, 

based on an adaptation of Homer's great 

epic. Before the movie, guests can drink and ing marble and bronze S¢ ulptures, jew- . 

mingle while wandering the galleries, and Higa gold and silver coins, metalwork, 

explore Classical Greek objects from the : glass vessels, and more. Free with Mu- 

seum admission. For more informa- 

tion, call 215 898.2680. | 
Sunday 1- ipm 
Penn Museum 

3260 South Street 

id Wiladelphis, pa 19101 

Penn Museum Collection. During the movie, 

enjoy live commentary bv Dr. Peter Struck, 

Associate Professor, Classical Studies, and 

his sidekick graduate students. Free with 
  

   
  Museum admission. For more information, 

call 215.808. 2680. 

Film starts at 7 7:00 pm 
  

  

Penn Museum 

3260 South Street 

Philadelphia, pa 19104     
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DE L Eee wn : 5:00 pm in the Lion's Den 

isto; ie bug = irtow: : DY : oo RSVP to Ronika Money-Aday Ans 
Historic Sugartown 1s a A quaint, } rural i th- : 
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nor Hunt country, Malvern. oN Every year 

this village comes alive to celebrate spring 

with traditional artisans and crafts, colonial 

     
magician, 19th-century Kid's games & activi- 

  

ties, period re-enactors, birds and falconry, nuts, oll i in and more. .. Come 

dog agility trials, hayrides, retriever water out for a great day of treasure hunt- 

sports, great food, music and more. A fun ing, lots of bargains to be had: Books, 

tools, clothes, a variety of collectibles. filled day for kids and adults. Yesterday's tra- 

There will be plenty of unique odds ditions, today, 

10:00 am to +00 pm 

$ 10/ car 

and ends for sale. Something for every- 
one! | 

9:00 am to 4 00 pm 

Newtown Square Shopping C enter 

3590 W CI | 
Newtown Square, 

Malveon. Pa 19335 
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May tth and 5th 
Annual Strawberry Festival . 
Celebrate spring with a weekend of strawberry treats from cream=topped strawberry shorteakes, freshly baked pastries and of 

berry fritters to pies overflowing with the luscious fruit, chocolate-dipped berries, strawberry smoothies, Pennsylvania Dutch butters 

and preserves and fresh strawberries, Enjoy strawberry pieseating contests, live entertainment and the region's finest 

py straws 

artisans demonstrating and showing their crafts, 

10 am to 6 pm, Peddlers Village, Rt 202 and Rt 263, Lahaska, Pa 18931   


